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Turnout For 

Cardinal's Masses 
_»y FATHER PATRICK O'CONNOR 

" With the Eighth Army in Korea — (NO— His Eminence 
Francis Cardinal Spellman began his Christmas "visit to the 
Korea combat zone by celebrating Mass at Eighth-Army 
headquarters on Christmas Eve. Afterwards he shook hands 
•with every man present, from full colonels to boyish privates. 

Major James L. Seery, of Flushing, N. Y., was.the first 

Architects Selected 
For blew McQuaid 
Boys' High Scno 

oly Name 
Mass 

School in 
Bohacket, 

Architects for the new McQuaid High 
Rochester will be Joseph P. Flynn and Herbert H _ „ . . , „ , . . 
associate architects; 154 I$ast Ave. according to the Jesuit mark the Feast of the Holy Name. 

Educational Association of the Sunday, Jap. • 

Gatherbii for the «rst.. time in 
the recently dealanateTCathedral 
of the Sacred Heart, Flower City 
Park, member* of the Rochester 
Deanery Holy Name Union will 

Buffalo Priest 
Named To 
Delegate Post 

Ye* Vicar ef 
•»•>•» 

Archslthspsf New 
I V, 8 . Arstei Ferees, en kit 
•4 DM bedside ef Pet. Harvey 

at pattest at (be Ulst Evacuation 
The Cards**! cshbratfd Maes for the G. I.'t 

M be dtd ea Ms t e w to Korea a year 

Vatican City — ( N O — Msgr. 
Celestine bamiano. a priest of 
the Diocese of Buffalo who has 
been stationed In Rome for five 
years as an attache of the 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith, has 
been named Titular Archbishop pioneer In American Catholic edu 
of Nlcopolis in Eplro and Apos- cation, 
tolic Delegate to South Africa. 

POPE PIUS XII has chosen 
iMonsignor Damlano to succeed 
Archbishop Martin Lucas. » 

New York Province, it was an 
nounced from New York. 

Selection of the firm was made 
by the Jesuit Fathers .and given 
the approval of His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney. 

FUNDS #OR THE new high 
school were raised in the re
cently - conducted Bishop's High 
School Jubilee Fund which hon
ored Bishop Keame> 's 15th anni
versary as head of the Rochester 
Diocese. 

The new Jesuit high school has 
been named tti honor of the late 
Bishop Bernard J McQuaid. 
founder of.the diocese and early 

of many thousands to grasp the hand of the smiling Cardinal 
during the CnrUtaia* days. I 

"I HAVK COME TO KOREA to do as much as I could; 
to bring Qhristmas to you." Cardinal Spellman said in the 
first of 

Auxiliary Bishop 
Named In Hartford 

to 
•en 
holds dear.. 

of Christmas talks 
service-men. "You repre-

everything that America 
Yeu have art only 

an obligation t o efcfaafl yetjrcofuv 
try. Hit U— the ebUaeUea te 
save your Uaaiertal eaal/*- -

la «le eaawncatMla wat alias 
Suite Sua, hotawlMijiSir to Gen
eral James A. Van fleet, Eighth 
Army own mender, who declared 
that the Cardinal was the Gen
eral's No. I »ru*«t. The Cardinal 
stayed with General Van Fleet 
during his visit, occupying a 
room recently used by President-
elect Eisenhower. Susie still 
wears the asedal the Cardinal 
gave her on his visit to Korea 
last Christmsa. 

and sustain the rights of God and 
the rights of man from the u-! 
saulta of the enemies of God and I 

Alter Mae*. 

ef 
parkas ever their eatttis 
Carhbsea sktag ever their 

neves off tats 
ef the Mack-eat 

wHh eke grace ef the Ea-
Christ wttaia sheet 

sad the i r o i s i y est the Carat-
aal'a weeds and the n h s e s ef 

carols as their 

Weahtagten— ( N O —Pope 
Pirns x n has named Msgr. 
John F. Hsckett ef Hartford. 
Cenau. te be Tltaler Bishop ef 
Meleaepelia In PalaesHas and 
AaxiHary te Bishop Heary J. 
Onartea ef Hertford. 

ef the ap-
here by 

Arehksshap Aatlet* caeTamu*1tlirWo*r* oOlorneeteiv 

THE FLYNN AND Bohacket 
firm among other diocesan pro
jects has been designers of St. 
Andrew's Seminary, the Sisters 
of Mercy Motherhouse Chapel, 
and St. Anne's Home Convent, 
now under construction;. 

They also handled the architec
tural designing of Notre Dame 
High School and S t Anthony's 
Church in Batavia, m the Diocese 
•of Buffalo. f 

The senior associate Joseph P. 
Flynn who Is a past grand knight 
of Rochester Council, Knights of 

I Columbus, designed the Sisters 
lot St. Joseph Motherhouse in 
1 Pittsford. S t Mary* Hospital *» 
Rochester and various othjer 
churches, convents and 

Kearney 

Society officials 

Cteecnaei,' Apeetahe Delegate 
te the United State*. 

Measigner Racket* ass been 
te Bssheo O'Brlea 

1»U, and Vice CeeeeeUer 
ef the IMeeeee ef Rartferd since 
1M1. He has also served as 
Promoter ef Jaatios and Dte-
eesan Directer ef the PaatMeal 
AssocisMsa ef (he Hety CaUd-

sinco 1M7. Re was As-
Cheaeeller frees 1S45 te 

laot He was ordained in 1SS4. 

Mr. Flynn la a graduat* of the 
former S t Mary's Boys Heme. 
Cathedral High School sad ef 
Notre Dame University. 

Site for the McQuaid High 
School had not been selected as 
this issue went to 

— • * — 

Cardinal Spellman celebrated 
! his second Ouistmas Mass with 

AfTER A «JU1CK breakfast; the rint Marine Division at an 
Cardinal Spellman sped away to< , j t , r erected on an open-sir' Dutch-Born prelate 
vitlt army hospitals, " " . " " _ 

bareheaded on a frozen hillside, who has been named 
intent on their prayers. 

THE CARDINAL'S third Mass 
was with the U. S. Second Divi-

where he 
stopped briefly to talk to the pa
tients, bed by bed. He returned 
to have lunch with President 
Syngnam Rhe*. Bishop Paul M. 
Ro ef Seoul and General and Mrs. 
Van Fleet also were guests. 

In the eerly afternoon, a "wel
come meeting for Cardinal Spell
man" was held outside the war-
battered capltol building. Presi
dent Rhee told 3.000 cheefinjc Ko
reans that the Cardinal was "a 
great friend of Korea." The Card
inal praised the spirit of the Ko
rean people and presented the 
President with s personal check 
for glO.000 for Koresn needy. 

By 3:30 on the cold, sunny 
Christmas Eve. Cardinal Spell
man was on board the north
ward-bound Beaver-20, wtth this p i u i 
correspondent. Chaplain Kll-
coyne. and Prix-ate Ralph Gomez, 
of Topeka, Kans.. who was as-
atcned to collect the names and 
addresses of servicemen's1 rela
tives. The plan was piloted by 
Major G, W. Jaubert, of Lafay
ette. La. 

Two Koreaiis, 
War Veterans, 

Ordained Priests 
Papal In

ternuncio to India. 
Archbishop-Designate Damlano 

was born in Dunkirk. New York, 
, _. _ . . . „ _ on November 1. 1911. He at-

•'"I- IL™?™??^900.^™ tended St. Michael's College. To-

Puaaa, 
Twe 
had their 

Korea 

who crowded Inside and around 
a large tent in the division post. 

Bef ere the Mfeam. the eoagrs-
ration watched the Cardinal 
•dinMMrr the Sacrament of 
Conftrmatloa te Division Cem-
mander MaJ. Gen. Janteti C. 
Fry. who entered the Catholic 
Chnreh here on December IS 
sad made Ms First Holy Com-
maslon twe days later. 
The two-Star general knelt be

fore the Cardinal in the presence 
of General Van Fleet, Lt. Gen. 

W. Kendal], Fort Madison, 

ronto, Canada, and Propaganda! 
College in Rome. He was ordain-1 

ed In the Eternal City In 1935. 
RETURNING ROME to the 

United States, he served as sn . 
assistant in St. Joseph's parish,; 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. and in St. 
Lucy's parish, Buffalo. He was 
named pastor of Our Lady of 
Lorerto parish. Falconer, N. Y., i 
In 1942. and In 1947 was called 
to Rome to serve in the Congre-
gstion for the Propagation of 
the Faith. 

• I Since the United Nations Food ! 
la.. First Corps commander; ^6 Agriculture Organization I 
Brig. Gen. Lionel C. Magarr. o f , , F A O ) moved Its headquarters I 
Bakersfleld. Cal.; Lt. Col. Fran- j t o Rome. Monsignor Damlano 
cols de Qerminy. commander of, has served as an associate ob-1 

A FEW MENUTE8 after land
ing on the northern air strip, 
Cardinal Spellman and his travel
ing companions and an escort 
headed by General Thomas E. 
Lewis vanished In jeeps headed 
for 8055 mobile army surgical 
hospital, and then the Norwegian 
hospital. 

Artillery rumbled in the dis
tance while Cardinal Spellman 
celebrated midnight Mass In the 
corps chapel. Long before mid
night the chapel and the side 
chapels were packed, and a hun
dred men stood In the cold night 
air outside. 

- Seven hundred men had gath
ered to attend the midnight Mass 
in a chapel built for 300. All eyes 
were riveted on the Cardinal as, 
wearing a red biretta and a red 
•gash over a black cassock, he 

the French Battalion: and ai 
. group of officers of the Second 
"lndlanhead" DI v 1 s-i o n . The 

i sponsor was Capt. Walter Segda, 

I server for the Vatican. 

— (NO — 

fee the 
as a rex 

salt ef the war, were eraala
ed here by Bishop Paal Be, 
Vicar Apostolic ef SeaaL 

They are Father Daakl Chi 
aad Father Thesisro Palk. 
Their p f e p a f a t l e a far the 
priesthood was trst iaterras4> 
ed when the North Kereaas 
closed the setnlaary at which 
they were atodyiag and fenced 
these te flee to Seath Ki 
Thea they were 
bite the Seath Korean A m y 
and attached te a UJS. tad Di
vision regiment 

They win week ander the 
direction ef Msgr. George Car* 
roll. Apostolic AeMafctfrater, 
until they can retara te Pyeag 
Yang, cemaraalst capital of 
North Korea. 

On Sunday -Jtnernoon 

January 4, 1953 

ante 

His Excellency Bishtp Kearney 

.will receive visitors 

at^ his home, 947 East Avenue, 

from three to six o'clock 

to confer his 

Blessing for the New Year 

Solemn Pon-
tiflcal Mass will 
be celebrated by 
His Excellenc} 

"Bishop Kearney 
who will also 
p r e a c h ^ h e 
sermon for the 
occasion! 

Delegates and 
members from 
all parishes in 
t h e Rochester 
d e a n e r y are 
expected to oc
cupy t h e re
served seats in 
the center aisle 
of the Cathed
ral. 

Pastors a n d 
H o l y N a m e 
will assist the 

Bishop In the Mass. 
Officers of the Mass include: 

Assistant Priest the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Lawrence B. Casey. Cathed
ral rector; Deacon of the Mass. 
Jhe Rev. Robert J. Fox, pastor ef 
IS. Peter and Paul's Church. 
Rochester; Subdeacon, the Rev., 
J. Joseph O'Connell. pastor of 
•oly Cross Churclu ' .. ,hy St Andrew's Seminarians. . these Rochester Deanery 
'{Deacons of Honor to Bishop A general invitation to all lay- President Toole of Our Lady ef 
Kearney win be the-Rev. Patrick men to attend is issued by Martin I Lourdes Parish; Vice President, 
J.\ Flynn, diocesan director. Q. Moll, diocesan president and' Richard S. Torpey of Blessed SaC-
Rothester Diocesan Holy Name Richard J. Toole, deanerv union i rament Parish; Treasurer, Henry 
UnfO and the ReV. Robert A. president Men ef the individual J. Schoenharr. Our Lady e f Per-
Kesdstr, pastor of St. Charles' societies are being urged te are-lpetdBl Help Parish: ; 
Borremeo 'Church. Very Rev.; vide transportation • Ins ' m e n l F T a s f c ^ . T s s ^ W . B t 
Itsgr.:Jj*nE. Itaaey, Vice Chan- needing l t JParlii an* ,Maraluu; 
otilor will Vrmaater of ceremon- J Arrangemehtr fer" the turnout _ 
iHandan^a-oftoeiwmbeayied'Awday are being handled by'Parish. 

VBtleaji dly — (KC) -
India has bean given its first 
Cardinal in history awitit the 
adding of Archbishop V«le> 
tan Gracias of Bombay: to th> 
group of new Cardinals to be 
created in' the January II 
Consistory here. . "..' ' 

The 52-year-old Archbishop wis 
named this week toftne College' 
of Cardinals by Pope Plus XU to 
fill the vacancy created- by the. 
death of Patriarch Carlo Agostlnl 
of Venice. The Pope's actjonjvas 
described as sn unusual and Un
expected move. 

INDIA'S FfJUB million Catho
lics who have long hoped for their 
own Cardinal have been in the 
world Spotlight in recent weeks 
by the celebration of. two centen
nials: the 19th centenary of the 
coming of St. Thomas the Apostle 
to India and the fourth centen
ary of the death of S t Francis 
Xavier. 

The naming of an Indian 
Cardinal win extend the repre
sentation in the Sacred College 

i 

C^rdinal-Eled 
Agoitmi Dies 

Tealea, Wslr-(BN»)-CerJ. 
*—•-•"" 1 'iiiMiil.Tlilil 
sreh ef Venice, dkd here at the 
age ef «4 after a 1 

Mpreaseaseflas 

German Protestants Cure CreditM 
To 'Virgin Of Poor9 Intercession i 

-WML'21MfcjYvflp • W f a * ' 
arse CardUiel e t t h * Jaamry XV 

'consistory: Colombia and Ecua
dor. 

The announcement that the 
Pope had named Archbishop Gra
des a new Cardinal was made in 
Osservatore Romano, V a t i c a n 

Antwerp; Belgian*— (NO —Hamburg during the war. Of its of August. Taken to thrhospital.-daily here. The paper said that 
From BlUstedt a suburb of Ham- • 65.000 inhabitant* mostly refu- he was found to be suffering,' the'Pontiff wanted to flU all pos
tal, Germany, has come word gee. from Ea« Germany. 5.000 from..trophy^of Jhe br^n. ^ - ' i X a g l X i ? ! f r i ^ S y * 
of a remarkable cure experienced are Catholics. inQrhage of the Iddnej-s. general b y ^ d e a t n ^ v^ltriMTKii AgM. 
by a Protestant and attributed by According-to the visitors, the, paralysis, deafness and blind- m ^ the . paper said, the Pope 
his family to the intercession of head of the family had become ness. He was subsequently sent | named Archbishop G r a c i a s to 

agonizingly 111 at the beginning home, since nothing could be 
^mmmm.^i._m^^_K^B> : done-for him except to administer ' 

regular doses of morphine. 

On Aagaat 13, the Feast ef 

Our Lady of Banneux. 
Banneux is a \lllacr noar Lieee 

where the Blessed Virgin ap 
peered eight times in 1933 to » 
peasant girl, describing herself 
as "the Virgin of the Poor" and 
declaring she had come "to bring 
relief to the sick." Full approba
tion to the devotion to Our Lady 
of Banneux was given by Bishop 
Louis L- Kerichofs of Liege after 
years of investigation. 

FIRST INKLING of the reput
ed cure came when members of 
the Protestants family called 
upon the dean of Billstedt to in
form him that "we are on a pil
grimage to the chapel "' Our 
Lady of Banneux to thank her 
for a miracle." 

Reposing in 'he chapel was a 
statue of Our Lady of Banneux 
which had been sent by Bishop, 
Kerkhob. together with a sum 
of monev for distribution to the 

Billstedt suffered greatlyi 
Allied bombardment of poor, 

in the 

of Olyphant. Pa., commander of 
the Second Medical Battalion. 

General Fry. whose wife and 
daughter are Catholics, has his 
home in Washington, D. C He 
told this correspondent: "I am 
very happy to be confirmed, and 
especially to be confirmed by the 
Cardinal on Christmas Day. my 
birthday." The general is 53. 

AFTER MASS, Cardinal Spell
man ate Christmas dinner—his 
first meal since the previous 
evening—with representatives of 
the officers and enlisted men 
from every company in the 
Second Division. He then flew 
with General Van Fleet to visit 
the First Korean Division, where 
he was received by General P«k 
and General Andrew P. O'Meara, 

On the following day, he flew 
along the front, landing nine 

CafhoHc Wttfcef CommHt— 

Defends 'Near Churcfces' In Hotel Ads 

kncl before the altnr to prepare u . n t f b r i n | t , n g his Christmas 
'W»neMass.Aten-nwn^c^dl- fi | o , d f g o m e t l m M 

reeled by Pfc. Chi to :*£«*>'"J w
!,«hln rangTbf communist artll 

Columbus, a convert sang carols 
that carried every soldier in «»'• 
spirit bark to home and to Beth-
leheith ' 

DURING Tift: MASS, Cardinal 
Spellman preachod a sermon In 
whlfch he told the fighting men 
thst they were engaged In "a 
crusade te defend eur country 

Among more' then MtIM 
soldiers ihe Cardinal met was 
Major John Elsenhower, son of 
the Preswent-eteci. to . whom 
he delivered a Chrlelmae letter 
from his wife with pictures ef 
her aad their eaddrea. 

Albany — (NO — A plea that 
New York State ban resort hotels 
from using "near churches" and 
similar phrases in their advertis
ing has drawn a protest from the 
State Catholic Welfare Commit
tee. 

In a special statement, the 
Catholic Welfare Committee out
lined to the New York State Com
mission Against Discrimination 
the obligation of a Catholic, plan
ning a vacation, to consider 
where he will fulfill his obliga
tion to hear Mass, on Sundays 
and holy days. 

THE STATE Commission held 
hearings here on the charge that 
it was discriminatory for hotels 
to advertise "near churches". or 
"near Christian churches." The 
charge of discrimination was sup* 
ported by the American Jewish 
Congress, the American Jewish 
Committee, and the Anti-Defama
tion League of B'nal B'rlth. 

are 
?J* .mr . view, sack wsUota 

aad 

said the statesseatateaeaJei en 
behalf ef the CatheMs Welfare 
CeatmKiee. ?t is elatsrUng «o 
hear that seme eenaleer them 
as evidence ef a elvialveaess or 
discriminatory aHitade. 

-If la. any bisHMael taslanee 
there exists sssae e4ber haste 
fer eonaMertar a resort oaer-
atery to he aiscrhwlnatery, that 
complaint, ef esaree, fan he 
Processed under Use peerWens 
of the law effecting dtsetMlaa-
tlea la place. «f m ^ i e UKtM, 
edatlon. 

"Howevfr, the terms ander 
*b*>mki» certainly are by ne 
Means dUcrliahuMery bt p«r 

Have 
»^**' «B * « - ; • * # • 
Wisnse'sr-V 
Jeweler, 111 

aioe, •WeUO law* observed. 
They are designed to Inform 
WHI astare. not to discriminate. 
"WE TAKK THIS opportunity 

to express our concern 
undue alarms 

P0AU Maps 
Warning To Ike 

On Vatican Envoy 
vVaahJfurtoii. DC, —(R>*S)— 

Plana for s'petitloa te Preal-
deal -elect Eisenhower by lead-
ksg Protestaat clergymen sad 
ether ciHseas asking hfan aot te 
extend eipiomatic reeegaitioe te 
the Vatican by sending aa am
bassador or personal representa
tive are being mapped here. 

The petitloe will be promul
gated la conneetioa with the 
nfth aaaual Conference oa 
Chnreh a#d State sponsored by 
Protestants aad Other' Ameri
cans fatted for Separation ef 
Chnreh and Stafe te be heM 
here the week before hsaagara-
tkta. It nHI ask the sew Preal-
sent net K» reopen the centre-
veraial Issue. 

The twodsy eosference wHl 
be climaxed by a pabHe mass 
meeUag la Cessatmittoa RBR 
the eight ef Thandsy. January 
IS. 

i the Assumption, the sick 
I was given a few drops ef water 

f r o m the Banneux spring; 
which had been distributed in 
the Billstedt chapel some weeks 

\ before. 
Two days later, t'be sup

posedly dying man rallied from 
i a eema that had lasted ten 
I days. He asked to be shaved 
I aad said be wanted breakfast 

In a short time, be was well 
' on the road to recover?-, snd In 

November be went hack to 
work. 
THESE DETAILS were re

vealed in a letter from the dean 
| of Billstadt sent to Bishop Kerk-
! hofs together with a sworn dec
laration. 

i Commenting on the remarkable 
recovery experienced by the af-

I flirted man. De Standaart, Brus-

and at 
at such 
the ex

tremes to which some would go 
i„ using the arm of government 
to make "all conform to a secular 

standard 1" anything that might 
be ede*ifcred>ubltc-. In their 

I minds H **«!s that 'unlty '"n,d 

lvarWy' iŝ dingerous. T.o ••—"' 
l.aUWerencersdMsive.'' 

••For our —* ,h* c 

them 

IsaeamMag-y 

part, 
added. 

the 
•Sve 

Catholic 
consider ctatctfent 

there la merit in finding in our 
S s p e r s advertising of the 
w K r e coMidered. not only 
^wftenellt of the Individual 
Srtestcd, but, «• « testimony to 
i S r W that we In America are 
J S S ' t o worship Almfehty 
muA\\w we ate free to do so 
g j H j i to our tadlvtfaal con-

Inaugural Stand i 
Designer Named 

Washington — (NCI — A de
sign submitted by Robert A. 
Weppner. Jr., has been selected, 
for the stand from which Presi
dent Dw'ight D. Eisenhower w01| 
review his Inaugural parade onl 
Washington's historic Pennsyl- J 
vania Avenue. . . \ » 

Mr. Weppner la a former pro
fessor of architecture at the 
Catholic University of Anaejca 
and had" a leading; part In design
ing the headquarters building of 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, here. 

sels Catholic daily, stressed that 
the "miracle" happened on the 
Feast of the Assumption. It said 
that an especially notable feature 
of the case was that the bene
ficiary was a Protestant from .a 

|<iity where Protestants have been 
more than usually outspoken in 
decrying the proclamation of the 
dogma of the Assumption by His 
Holiness Pope Plus XII In 1950. 

bring the college of Cardinals to 
its full complement of 70 before 
the January 12 Consistory. 

The new Cardinal-designate has 
been a member of the Indian 

! Hierarchy for only seven years. 
[He achieved a high reputation as 
a preacher and Journalist before 
being named Auxiliary of Bom-

1 bay in 1946. He was promoted to 
Archbishop of Bombay in 1960. 

' ARCHBISHOP GRACIAS wis 
bom on October 23, 1900 In Kar-

jachl. Pakistan, then part of the 
i Bombay archdiocese. He made his 
early studies at Karachi and took 
his seminary training at S t Jos-

I eph's Seminary, Mangalore, India, 
.and Kandy, Ceylon. 

Following his ordination he 
| went to Rome where he received 
an advanced degree at the Gre-

i gorian University. He then served 
as s e c r e t a r y to Archbishop 

j Thomas Roberts, S.J., who later 
I retired as Archbishop of Bombay, 
I chancellor of the archdiocese and 
rector of the pro-cathedral in 
Bombay. 

In his Journalistic career the 
Cardinal • designate founded and 
for some time directed" Catholic 
Action, a Bombay Journal. From 
1935 to 1942 he served as editor 
of the Indian Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart and In 1938-39 he 
was co-editor of The Examiner, 
the Bombay archdlocesan paper. 

Year Bower erasers for say oc 
rssipn are amaya la geed 
when sent frees ferry's Flewer 
Sheas Jnc, 441 CWh Ave., GE. 
UN; aTsliHialaa Areaae, HA. 

Jewish SolcfiaK Gets Prkst 
To Htor Ms" ConfwsJoit$ 

Chrithnos Evt In KorM 
With the Eighth Army la Korea—(NC)—As 

was be*hudac Mlsasght Maes la ^ e a s ^ ^ a j i ^ ^ , 
—--a-w • • CaHrtsWstis*JMI aVTCa • WSflWSel ^ H f l i s f 4 WjQKJNN&MIP j^& 

9C swt1 PrWaWal pvQWflm easMsL BSSMHM U SWBV aassVWâ MsvŜ V'r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

go to eaaresstoa. < . ^ M J ^ P 
; Ceafassleaa had bees heard fer l*eejrs "H^^jjjfgfggi 

'hat Father Patrick O'Ceassor, a attest est, tae: Batsess*r*( 
I M IVeGeWeCe K # W n | slMWlWI X^tfW^^ltKlM^mf JtMp 

1MBM eHM aMssUrM ItspB CVHaCaVHssWHrii 

Aflerwarde be asked the sekher 
lor the late arrivals what hie 
Cexaoral Rohert lose, a •̂ •washiay5-' ....„„,. ..^. „ 

" *~ S M I 
\ 
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